Pyrurate kinase ( P K ) is one of the regulatory enzymes in glycolysis. The present study was undertaken to determine whether -.
regulation of the enzyme by normally occurring metabolites was disturbed in leukocvtes of mothers who delivered fetallv malnourished ( F M ) babies. Kinetic studies o f enzyme regulation by physiologic effectors approximates a potential regulating mechanism of the enzyme in its cellular environment. There are two isoenzymes of PK. 1,eukocytes contain an M, enzyme with intermediate regulatory properties between the liver (type 1, ) and the muscle (type M ) enzymes. The presence in the cell of M, P K in the A form leads to inhibition of glycolysis by amino acids, such as alanine, and, therefore, to the sparing of glucose but probable inhibition of energy production from glucose. I n this study, leukocytes were isolated from blood o f six pregnant women and 11 women in the postpartum period in Oklahoma and at parturition from 31 women i n Mexico. Fourteen o f the latter group delivered F M babies.
The kinetic characteristics o f the nonpurified enzyme PK with respect to allosteric modulation by fructose-l,6-phosphate ( F O P ) and L-alanine ( A l a ) were studied i n the leukocyte extracts. Data for initial reaction velocities ( v ) vs substrate concentrations (s), double reciprocal Lineweaver-Burk plots, and Hill plots are presented. The equations for the double reciprocal plots were determined by linear regression analysis. The enzyme constants were derived by computer, and the ralues compared by the Mann-Whitney U-test. I n all subjects studied, 0.5 m M F D P activated and 2 m M 1,-alanine inhibited the enzyme. During pregnancy, the v vs s concentration curves were hyperbolic (Hill coefficient, n < 1.0) except for the Ala-inhibited enzyme during pregnancy, which had a sigmoid curve, n = 1.54. The interaction o f F D P and Ala was dependent on the concentration of the substrate phosphocnolpyruvate (PEI') at low [PEP] . There was net activation, not inhibition, at high concentrations; the switchorer was at 0.5 m M I'EP during pregnancy. I n Mexican mothers having normal babies (normal mothers) the maximum initial relocity, V (micromoles per min per mg of D N A ) , with respect to PEP, was 2.22 0.34; in F M mothers, V was 2.01 i 0.44. With respect to binding o f the substrate, PEP, V of the leukocyte enzymes in F M mothers vs normal mothers was equally inhibited by Ala ( A V = 5 0 % vs 4 7 % ) , but was significantly less responsive to stimulation by F D P ( A V = + 10% vs + 75%1). When both Ala and F D P were present, F D P less effectively overcame the inhibiton by Ala ( A V = 9 % vs +54%).
The K O ,, of the enzyme (molar concentration x 10 "PID) was significantly reduced by FLIP, whether Ala was present or not, during pregnancy and in the postpartum period in leukocytes of Oklahoma mothers and at term in Mexican mothers. 'l'he K,, , for normal and F M mothers was similar.
Thus, the enzyme in leukocytes of Mexican mothers who delivered F M and normal babies exhibited different kinetic responses to the allosteric modulators. If similar changes were present throughout pregnancy, the reduced response of the enzyme to stimulation by F D P could lead to a reduction i n available metabolic energy required by rapidly replicating cells, like leukocytes, and by cells of the growing fetus. Speculation I t is likely that the rate of cellular glycolysis is determined, in part, by the allosteric modulators of enzyme activities, such as the interaction of the metabolites, F D P and Ala. l'hus, if the significantly reduced sensitivity of pyruvate kinase to activation by F D P observed i n the leukocytes of mothers also occurs in fetal cells i t could reduce glucose utilization, energy production, and, consequently, cell division and growth. Modulation of the activity of susceptible key enzymes by some imbalance of normally occurring nutrients could lead to fetal malnutrition without obvious nutrient deficiency in the mother. Response of leukocyte enzymes to allosteric effectors may pro~ide a useful test to identify mothers of F M babies prenatally.
Peripheral blood leukocytes are being employed increasinglq ;IS an easily accessible tissue composed of nucleated cells whose metabolism reflects that of other tissue cells ( I . 2, 15). For example, it was reported previousl! from this l a b o r a t o r that pyruvate kinase a c t i v~t j ( A T P : pyruvate phosphotransferase. EC. 3.7.1.40) was reduced in muscle cells (17. 18) and in peripheral blood leukocytes (30. 3 1 ) of infants with severe protein-calorie malnutrition (kwashiorkor). The decreased activitq of PK in muscle cells of severelq nlalnourished children was attributed to an allosteric change in the affinity of the enzyme for its activating metal ion. K . . in the presence of ver! high level3 uf intl.acellular N a ' (18). Later. we reported that the act~vit\ of t h~s enrhrne and of adenylate kinase in cord blood leukoc)tes was reduced in infants horn small for gestational age with characteristics of letal malnutrition. Activities of these enrymes and the levels of the adenine nucleotides ;~l s o were reduced in the leukocytes of the mothers of these F M babies (19. 32). The activity of R N A polymerase in leukocytes of mothers who delivered low birthweight babies also decreased. A positive correlation between leukocyte R N A pollmerase actlvlt! and weight of the babq at birth was noted (20) . Neither activities of those enrymes, protein synthesis (W-leucine incorporation). nor adenine nucleotide levels were reduced in the small placentas of the FM babies. Recently. decreased rnalirnal enzyme activ~ty for PK with respect to its substrates, P E P and ADP. was found in leukocytes of mothers who delivered F M babies (16). Since maternal leukocyte PK appeared to be adverse1 affected in mothers of FM babies. the present stud!, was undertaken to determine whether regulation of the enzyme by normally occurring metabolites was disturbed.
Pyruvate kinase is one of the regulatory enzymes in glycolysis. (26) . T h e M,-tlpe e n r l m e exists in two interconvertible forms, called A and B, which exhibit different kinetic propertie5 (27) . Van Berkel et 01. (28) suggest that the presence in the cell of M , P K A leads to inhibition of glycolysis b! amino acids, such a s alanine, and. therefore, t o the sparing of glucose. ~h i c h can be of importance during limited carbohydrate intake. The studles reported in this communication support the view that P K activit! of leukocytes during pregnancy and post-partuni. like the M , t!pe A enzyme, is regulated by the allosteric modifiers. F D P and Ala.
METHODS S U B J E C T S
Blood was collected by venipuncture with informed consent from six volunteer pregnant women at 24 32 weeks of pregnancq at the OB-Gyn Clinic. Universit!, of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center. Oklahoma City, and from I I women at 3 days t o 6 weeks postpartum. All of these women delivered normally grown babies. In additional studies performed during a 2-nionth period (January and February 1974). blood samples \\ere obtained at parturition from 14 mothers who delivered F M babies and from 17 mothers who had normal babies in Mexico. All of these mothers were delivered at the Hospital de Ginecologia y Obstetricia no. 2 of the lnstituto Mexicano del Seguro S o c~a l and the Centro Medico National, Mexico. D . F . T h e mothers of the F M babieb did not appear t o be more malnourished than the mothers of the normal babies.
Leukocytes were isolated at 4" within 2 hr bq sedimentation of the erythrocytes with the aid of dextran, as previouslj described (19. 32), except that the leukocytes were washed twice with Hank's solution and suspended in 8 0 rnM KC1 and 5 m M Tris-HCI buffer. p H 7.4. This suspension was quickly froren and thawed. then homogenized, in a Potter-Elvehjem gl;lss homogenirer fitted with n Teflon pestle with 10 up and down strokes at 500 rpln and 4".
The homogenate was centrifuged for I 0 min at 5.000 * g and the clear supernatant was used as the source of the entyme. Leukocytes prepared in this manner were essentially free of erythrocytes and were predominantly granulocytes (80 9 0 % ) . The DN.4 content of the leukocyte suspensions (0.43 * 0.08 mg/nil) and the protein content of the enzyme extracts (3.69 + 0.73 rnglml) were similar in all subjects. T h e enzyme activitj was expreshed and presented in this report on the basis of D N A content (activitj per m g of cell nuclei), rather than the more common expression of activity per m g of protein. The protein to D N A ratios for the leukocyte extracts of all groups were similar. T h e enryme extracts from several normal and F M leukocyte samples showed orte t~arld of activity which corresponded t o the M-type i s o e n~y m e by cellulose acetate electrophoresis (24) . T h e concentration of alanine in maternal leukocytes approximates 300 pmol/g D N A . N o significant differences were found between levels in leukocytes of mothers having normal o r F M babies (29) . Since PK in leukocyte extracts begins t o lose appreciable amounts of activity after several hours. the kinetic analyses were begun immediately al'ler the extracts were prepared. T h e small volume ( < 2 0 0 p ) and limited amount of time precluded protracted dialysis of the extracts to remove small quantities of effectors which might have been present in the cells. were run simultaneously to demonstrate the presence or absence of significant side reactions. ,4nalqses were aluaqs completed within 12 hr after blood was obtained. Protein u~t s determined b\ the Lowr! procedure (13). using bovine serum albumin as standard. and D N A was estimated h! the diphen!lamine reaction as described by Burton(5) and modified b! Gile5 and M e J e r (9) .
A D P , PEP. N A D H , . F D P . and L-Ala were purchased from Sigma and lactate dehydrogenase was obt~tined I'rom Boehringcr. All other reagents were of itnalytic grade and were prepared in glass bidistilled water.
K t S U LTS
The effect of F D P and Ala on the pyruvate kinase activit! in leukocyte extracts prepared I'rom blood sample5 obtained at 24 32 weeks of pregnancy as a function of P E P concentration is illustrated in Figure I . T h e data on leukocytes prepared I'rom blood samples withdrawn from subjects during the early postpartum period ( 3 days to 6 weeks) are sinlilarl! presented in Figure 2 . Initial reaction velocity (v) vs substrate concentration ( [ P E P ) -[S]) curves, double reciprocal Lineweaver-Burk plots. and Hill plots are presented in the figures. The equations for the line.; in the I /v vs I / [ P E P ] plots were determined bb linear regression analqs15 and the en7ynie constants were derived bq computer. The in~tial reaction velocity vs substrate concentration curves are h!perholic (Hill coefficient t 7 5 1.0). except in the Ala-~nhibited en/!me during pregnancy, which had a signioid curve. 11 = 1.54 (Figs. I and 2). In all of the suhjects studied FI>P act~vated and Ala inhibited the enryme. T h e interaction of F D P and Ala was dependent on the concentration of the substrate P E P . At low P t P concentration. there was net activation. i~h e r e a s . at high PL:P concentrations. there was net PK inhtb~tion when 2 m M Ala and 0.5 m M F D P were present s~multaneousl! In the reaction mixture. Leukocyte PK during pregnancl was relat~vel) less sensitive to inhibition by Ala than the enryme frorn leukocytes collected during the period. T h e switch-ocer from net inhibition Table I demonstrates the effects of the two allosteric modifiers, F D P and Ala, added singly o r combined, on the maximal pyruvate kinase activity per cell in leukocytes prepared during pregnancy and in the postpartum period. T h e K O , calculated for the enzyme obtained from the s a m e subjects also is presented in Table I .
T h e effect of F D P and Ala on the response of leukocyte pyruvate kinase to increasing concentrations of P E P in Mexican mothers who delivered either normal o r FM babies is illustrated in Figures 3 and 4 . T h e maximal enzyme velocity per cell and the K O of pyruvate kinase in the leukocytes of mothers of normal or F M babies and the effect of L-alanine and F D P on these enzyme parameters are presented in Table 2 . T h e enzyme in leukocytes of F M mothers was equally sensitive to inhibition by alanine but was significantly less responsive to stimulation by F D P (+ 10% vs 75%). F D P overcame the inhibition by alanine less effectively in leukocyte enzyme of mothers of F M babies than of normal babies (-8% vs +54%). T h e enzyme constants for the individual subjects were 
T a b l e 2. Effect of 0.5 rrzM fructose-1,6-diphosphaie ( F D P ) and 2.0 m M L-alanine ( A l a ) on leukocyie pyruvate kinase ofnzorhers of' normal and jetally nlalnourished ( F M ) babies
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adjusted by subtracting the values derivcd from the P E P alone for each point of each modified reaction in each subject. Since normal (parametric) distributions of the variables could not be assumed, the adjusted values were evaluated for difference b! the MannWhitneq U-test (22) . Comparisons between the results in Oklahoma and Mexico are difficult to interpret. The Oklahoma studies were done during pregnancy and postpartum: the Mexican studies. at term.
DISCUSSION
The activity of an enzyme in cell homogenates or extracts indicates the maxinlal activity the enzyme clin achieve under the conditions of the assay, not what it does in the intact cell. Thus. observed changes in enzyme activity may be due to the interaction of numerous factors. such as an increase or decrease in the number of enzyme molecules: to the action ol'intracellular effectors of the enzyme; to previously inactive molecules: or to a change from one molecular form of the enzyme to another. Kinetic studies of enzyme regulation by physiologic effectors approximates a potential regulating mechanism of the enryme in 11s cellular environment. Since PK is a rate-limiting enzyme in glycolysis. and a defect in its regulation in FM was previously observed (16), the effects of the modulators. L-alanine and F D P , on the activit) of leukocyte pyruvate kinase during pregnancy, at term. and postpartum were examined in the present stud!.
During pregnancy, the type M pyruvate kinacc of peripher~tl blood leukocytes was activated by FDP and inhibited by L-alanine. This is in agreement with previous reports on pyruvate kinase in leukocytes isolated from the peripheral blood of human subjects (3, 6). However, in the present study. during normal pregnant]. the inhibition of pyruvate kinase by L-alanine was associated with a significant decrease in the maximal enz!me activit! per cell uhich was partly overcome by FDP. In addition, FDP significantly reduced the K O , for P E P of leukocyte pyruvate kinase isolated during normal pregnancy and postpartum. Leukocyte pyruvate kinase during pregnancy was different in its response to L-alaninc. which brought about an increase in KO for P E P .
The plots of PK activit) v. 7 PEP concentration given in Figure I are hyperbolic except in the presence of Ala. where a signioid v \,.$ [S] curve is confirmed by a higher t~ value (see Hill plots. Figs. I and 2). These data suggest that leukocyte pyruvate kinase during pregnancy exhibited increased cooperative interaction among the P E P binding sites in the presence of the allostcric modulator. L-alanine. The data on leukocyte pyruvate kinase during pregnancy are in agreement with reports showing that human leukoc!te pyruvate kinase has sigmoid kinetlcs ~n the presence of L-alanine which change to hyperbolic with FDP (26) . However, during the postpartum period, leukocyte pyruvate kinahe kineticall? resenibles the nonregulated type M I isoenryme of musclc.
Previously we reported that the activity of leukocyte pyruvate kinase, with respect to the substrates P E P and ADP, was reduced in Mexican mothers of FM babies (16). In the prewnt studies, the activity of leukocyte pyruvate kinase from mothers delivering FM babies (Table 2) was reduced with respect to the substrate. PEP. Leukocyte pyruvate kinase from the FM mothers was significantly less responsive to activation by FDP. whether or not the inhibitor, Ala, was present (Fig. 4) . The inhibition ofpyruvatc kinase by Al:i could be partially overcome b j F D P in the FM and normal mothers. F D P appeared to increase the affinity of the enzyme fur P E P (i.e.. decreased KO ,). The KO differences bettrcen the normal and Fhl groups of mothers were, however. not statistically significant. It may be noted that the maximal entyme activity per cell for Mexican mothers (Table 2) was lower than that for Oklahoma mothers (Table 1) . Although the observation is interesting, the reason for the difference is not known. The same processing method, reagents, and instrumentation were used and all analyses were done by two o f t h e authors ( M . M. and J . M . ) in both locales. Of course there are ethnic ( M e r t i~o Mexican vs Western European origin American), dietary, and environmental (e.g.. altitude: Mexico, D.F. = 7.000 feet; Oklahoma = 1.200 fret) factors which could affect leukocyte metabolism. Age. parity, and weight gain were similar in both groups of mothers. The entyme was studied during pregnancy and postpartum in Oklahoma mothers, but only at term in Mexican mothers.
The inhibition of pyruvate kinase by alunine during pregnancy may have physiologic significance, particularly with regard to the etiology of F M , where the enzyme is less responsive to the positive effector. fructose-1.6-phosphate. The human fetus depends upon glycolysis for energq supplq, and derives its glucose from maternal metabolism. Although free amino acid levels may be low during pregnancy. the concentration of L-alanine is among the highest of all free amino acids in the plasma, amniotic fluid (7. 8. 33) . and leukocytes (29) of pregnant women and in cord blood ( I 1 , 33) . A glucose-alanine cycle has been postulated as a regulator of carbohydrate metabolism (7) . The transamination of alanine. with formation of pyruvate, is reported t c be reduced during pregnancy and may be impaired in FM babies (I I).
It is likely that complex interactions between metabolism of the essential nutrients. glucose. and amino acids e x~s t and involve the regul~ttion of enzymes catalyzing the gl)colytic and gluconeogenic pathways. In pregnant sheep, for example, glucose catabolism accounts for about 5Of%, (12) and amino acid catabolism about 25"; (10) of fetal oxygen consumption during the last month of gestation. Starvation for I 2 weeks at the beginning of the last quarter of pregnancy in the sheep led to either stillborn or underweight lambs at tern?. Reduced transplacental glucose uptake and increased aniino acid catab*)lisni (and. pre\urnabl). gluconeogenesis) b j the fetus were observed uithin 4 d q s after maternal starvation began (23) . The regulator) niech:tnisms involved are not known, but suggest a relationship between amino acid and carbohydrate metabolism in fetal organs which is modulated b! maternal metabolism.
The data indicate that maternal Ieukoc) te p! ruvatc kinasc (M-type) during pregnancy is regulated by the same metabolic modifiers that modulate the activity of the L-tjpe en/yme in liver.
The effects of the modifiers, alitnine and FDP, on the kinetic behatpior of leukoc!te pyruvate kinase indicate a compleu mode of interaction between the modifiers and the enzjme. Modulation of leukoc]te pqruvate k~n a s e during pregnancy by alanine :~nd F D P was different from that observed postpartum. D u r~n g pregnancy. but not postpartum, leukocyte p) ruvate k i n~~s e kinetic data in the presence of L-alanine were signioid, not hyperbol~c.
The enzyme in leukocytes 01' Mexican mothers who delivered normal and FM babies exhibited difl'ercnt kinetic responses to the allosteric modulators. The sensitivit? 01' the enzyme to ~nhibition by alanine and the reduccd response to stimulation by FDP in FM mothers could lead to 3 reduction in available metabolic energq required h) ritpidl) rcplicatin cells. like leukoc) t e . and h) cells of the growing fetus if sini~lar changes uere p r e e n t throughout pregnancy. The altered response of this enrynie to physiologic metabolic regulators suggests that FM can be associated with some relatively slight imbalance of nutrients and nletabolites which modify response of key enlymes in critical pathways. In this sense. I-M may not depend on obvious nutrient d~jicietrc,? in a mother, but, rather, on nutrient it~~halotlce, affecting susceptible enzymes in critical pathways of rnetabolism required for fetal cell replication and growth. The altered kinetic behavior of leukocyte pyruvate kinase in mothers of FM babies is consistent with the thesis that the metabolism of n1;tternal leukocytes during pregnancy may serve as a "marker" indicating metabolic alterations in fetal cells. Further. the altered response of this enrqme to metabolic regulators suggests that response to allosteric effectors may provide a useful test to distinguish between mothers of FM and of normal babies as early :IS 24 32 weeks of gestation. It is likely that the response of other allosterically regulated en7ymes might also be altered by F M . The fetus depends on glycolytic metabolism. which is partially regulated by the activity ofpyruvate kinase. Impaired pyruvate kinase activity appears to be a feature of F M , at least in rapidly replicating cells like leukocytes. If F D P completely reversed the inhibition by Ala. During pregnancy the alanine inhibition was associated with a decrease in the maximal enzyme activity, with an increased K,, per cell. Postpartum, the alanine inhibition also was associated with decreased maximal enzyme activity, but K O was not affected. The activation of leukocyte pyruvate kinase by F D P was associated wlth a reduction in K O , at both times. Leukocyte pyruvate kinase in pregnancy is regulated by a different mechanism from that in the early postpartum period. In mothers of F M babies (body weight in grams I by gestational age in weeks <68), leukocyte pyruvate kinase at term was significantly less responsive to activation by FDP. Furthermore, the inhibition of the leukocyte enzyme by Ala was only partly overcome by the addition of FDP. These studies show that during pregnancy, at term, and in the early postpartum period, maternal leukocyte pyruvate kinase is regulated by Alu and F D P and that in mothers who delivered FM babies. the enryme is less responsive to activation by FDP. The altered response of this enzyme to physiologic metabolic regulators suggests that FM can be associated with some relatively slight imbalance of nutrients and metabolites which modify response of key enzymes in critic~tl pathways.
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